
HIS PHOTOGRAPH
AS A CHROMO

Bill Gossette's Popularity Ap¬
preciated in Hokopoke.

A REPORTERS DAILY LIFE

Joy aindueu nittl Sorrow- Nlrnugoly
Mixed . I'nsslOU Mnhctli Many
Dlonkejra-Viicle Xeb «ti»i » mm-

cutty, but Ih Preparing (<> ttiiicin.f o
nt i» tVnbe aud » ('alto i>Vniu-an»
uoinilou J:i Advertising,

Very Truly VoitrN,
DIM UOH8KTTK.

Next to candidates for oillee news¬
paper reporters urn the most popularpeople on earth, of course, l uiri no
exception, and soon, like some of the
candidates, i shull loom up In new
greatness :m<l gratefully receive thecigars from those who wish.to currjfavor. Nor is ilns all. Honors come to?he like heel is t.i a Hush candidate, and
Moon, like tin- expert cyclist, I shall be
covered with medals. My latest achieve¬
ment was th" deal with tin? HokopokeHeadlight, whereby new subscribers
were to receive my photograph as n
tthromo. Every mail brings complimen¬tary letters asking for my autographulao, and enclosing with the dollar me-1
men tos Of every description from rib¬bon badges t<> gold medals. One ludyuent mo 'her picture, !>ut Mrs. It. O,happened to be in the office when ilieletter was opened ami she look Ii withthe remark thai she w as the best custo¬
dian for such things. She also took theletter, so I eau': even acknowledge the
reo. ipt of It. The Hokopoke weekly hashit it rich, but tie n it has tickled me
us well, so I shunt kick. The above cut
represents tin? cliromo.

. . .

The daily routine of the average re¬
porter takes him to many places, andWhile some of the scenes are pleasantund redound to both Joy ami amuse¬ment, others till bis great heart withBadness unspeakable, and the man¬tle of sorrow bangs heavily about him.From the garret, where, indeed, it
Koeins that Hope had rent her Bturrygarment and angels had drawn down
tile veil of hlght over til" saddenedsouls there, to th.- mansion, where itlooked ms though all th goda h id unitedto pour out the gifts of Joy and glad¬ness, the reporter passes from one toll.ther, and very often his bosomswells up like a toy balloon, and tears,unbidden, flow like the drippings from ,1Main street sprinkling can. A littleamusement and'a great denl of sadnessnnd life in the police court is summed
up. There is something comical .In the
way a drunk will nmblc up and plankdown $2 with th.- air of a fellow bettingon a. horse r:. and then feelings inde¬scribable pnsB through a fellow \vh -n
a poor emaciated woman, with aboutenough of her fnee vlsnble, throughcourt plnstcr, to be recognized, in tearsbegs th.' Justice to lei her waywardspouse off jus. one more time. Rvcrsince Mother Five nl diled Ihat forbidden,npple and then persuaded tin head ofthe Eden establlsntnenl 1 tnk n bitethere have been 'timOstlc dissert lions,nnd no place on .01 ih reve.'tbi po many<if these little altercations a* our tri¬bunals of justice. It is title thai in tlfelprimeval ease there was 110 occasion forAdam to be jeaIotl3 und live couldn't
comm.-nt on a neighbor's bonnet cost¬ing more than hers, but thai nam oldsnake is still in the game, and drawingcards against poor men and women,too. Human nature is mighty weak.

CATARRH OF STOMACH.

A I'lciiMinr, Simple, but Nnf'o nnd
I IP cftial < lire lor II,

Catarrh ef the stomach lias long l»->*nconsidered the next thing to Incurable.The usual syinpli ins are- a full or bioat-liig sensation after eating, accompaniedsoiriet mos with sour or watery livings, aformation of gases, causing pressure onthe heart and lungs and difficult breath¬ing; headaches, tickle appetite, nervoua
ness and a general played nit, languidfeeling.
Then li often a foul taste in the mouth,coated tongue and If the Interior of thestomach could be seen it would show aslimy, inflamed condition.
The cure of th:s common and obstinatetrouble is found in a treatment which

causes the food to be readily, thoroughlydigested before it has time to fermentand irritate the delicate inuciious sur¬faces of the stomach. To secure a promptand healthy digest on is tlie one necessarjthing to do and when normal digestionis secured the catarrhs! condition willhave disappeared.
According to Dr. Harlanson the safestand liest treatment i* to use after eachmeal a tablet, c iifposed of Diatase.Aseptic Pepsin, a little NUX, licMcn .Sealand fruit a Ids. Theso tablets can nowbo found at all drug .'-tores under the

name of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets nnd
not being a patent medicine can be usedwith perfect safety and assurance thathealthy appetite, and thoiereh >lii:t sti-.-nwill follow th.-ir regular use aft. r mealMr N. .1. Booher of 2710 Dcarb rh St.,Chicago, Hi. writes: "Catarrh is a localcondition resulting from a neglected coldIn the head, whereby the/ lining mem¬brane of the noso becomes Inflamed and
the poison us discharge therefrom passingbackward Into tho throat reaches thiBtomach, Ihus producing catarrh of thostomach. Medical authorities prescribedfor me fcr three "years for catarrh 01!Stomach without cure, but to-day I am
the happest of nu n-alter using only one
box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, I
cannot lind appropriate words to express
my good feeling. 1 have found flesh, ;.p-p.-'tite and s und r- *i from their use."
Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets is tho saf¬

est preparation as well as the simplestand nest convenient remedy for any
form of indigestion, catarrh of stomach
biliousness, sour stomach, heartburn and
Heating after meals.
Send fer little book m.i'led free, on

stomach troubles, by addressing Stuart
Co. Marshall, Mich. Tho tablets ran be
found at all drug istcrca. feI,3,;.,s,W,12

Makes ibe f00fj more delicious^ wholesome

The tender cor«,., of lr>Vt. may BtretchliKe ihe olasi;,c bands ot the small boy'sgravel site jtcri un(j great winged angelsmay rp.;, Uj, tne mllJt as a v.|()l), amiuro.« the veil Crom Hie eyes of night11,1 .tl Hope is revealed, breathing peflj ejtid beauty; hut when it comes t i re¬membering the hour of the nocturnalreturn of the oM man. it is safe to betthe wife has it down flue. And then Inthe morning sir- doesn't forget to un¬load her pent up feelings upon the poorfellow just as though his head were notalready full enough. Forgetful of His-
soncr. he takes a trifle more liberties'than he should, even with his own wife/and lb. sequi I is he e >. a down for OftNdays. Then it is she repents, and as shilremembers how the utile ones will asifor him. and she w ill miss him bringiulin the wood end water, she relents nt<!begs for his return, but. alas! It Is tjlInto. Thus it Is that passion doth marmonkeys of us all while the old feeltnfof fondness are slumbering and IHlare summarily awakened in the hour/ldistress. 7
Morn', Mars. William, morniu' "to

yo. is surely glad l's nun you intooilis »Iis moriiin . Mai.: William, ausl's mighty itustcTcd l is. ami l's |unmade up my mine l's g\v me £er to» u
hi all ab.ott it. Mars William, \nuhind o gemmons is dem whut strut] ";.
ml down tore de stores on ClJrcnstreet? Dey stlx dar bans in «t..i
pockets an waiiis bucurds und ffurdain front of de stores like dem nitlmg-
ti ry gemmens, only on ;i cold lornln'
dey looks hi;,, dey Is mos fro/. Jo del',
is dey wtichmans put out dar'io tuls
Leer of de things exhibited ly de sto
keeper or is dey gemmens wfcu ean't
got iiuffin else for io ddV l tcllro, MarsWlllll in, one Of dem goh.met.8llU malte
nie mighty mad dis murnln'.jand darküm very nearly being er fuss rite di h
and dar. Von sec l was cumii long upde street and want incdlln wU nobody,and thlllkln bout des,.1 good JClOS what
_you (inn gibs nie, when one ¦>¦!¦ III e.":n-
nun kfUma up and puts his Sail on mysin uld< r in cr most familiarlnnnher an
s ys "oie man vats you vahts dis vine
morniu'; conio ritt? ecn; 1 will sell you
vone line overcoats vat nevil vos." Den.
Mars William, lie tried to pill nie in do
store, Inllcln' oil do ti'iit fas er
ft; ehih' machine. I was struggling to
gi t ins nhd tvylh' to git in er word and
tell him I hud cr god overcoat at home,but be ne in pent on getlln' ine In de
store and eaht had no notion Icttin' nie
Kit in er word. We resiled round dor on
de puvenii ni for cr while like two foot-'
bailers buckln' de line, and den 1 got
n.ad an jlrltcd lus. 1 stntened up. and
1 kiios hi Been I was flustruled, und I
rays, "look hear, Mistah, It yous go;such line overeoats you le tter put one
on and you won't look so cole i romer-hndin' up and down de pavement," and
den i jus walked erwny and lef him
stnn'ln' dar shtvverln. Dnts do seckun
time one .,r dem geinmens dun stop mei.iul de nftsc tline dey do it. Mars VVII-Ham, 1 wish you would port it to Mars
Charlie Klzcr. I recken he could make
inn have der sef and Ii ; er peaserble ole
darkey go long bout his blsiliss wid outruplll him. Mars William. Is you got or
par of ole cults and cr ole cravat what
yOU kin gib me. Is got to make cr
speech et er wake out on Queen street
to nlte, nnd its de boman was cr bigmember of dc Shlnln' I.He Blcty dekaisoh i.- gwinn to be sumthln' extra.Thnuku sur. Mars William; l's gwinelite strait and s >e dc Missus, ihuilklt nur
ami da Lord bress you. I t-11 you,Mars Willi- in. since you put me In de
pap, r I'stgettln' to be de blggi Bt niggerin town, and It'll Land ant no whars.l's vited ott: on Nicholson street to¬
morrow nile to uck as Jidge in er cake-walk. I'll tell you bout de wnkc and <1"cake-walk, too. when 1 see you 'gin.c .'.-bye. Mats William, hnd do LordbleSS \oll.

Pome people In this mundane lot,whit h nuts a sort of resting place for
weary humanity, have an umount ofHeek, alias gall, alias monumentalJuinborlc audacity, equal i<> the effront¬
ery of a big black negress In ;i crowdedstreet car. Its n trifle cheeky for nfriend to borrow a qüai ter every weekand forget ever to return them: its real
gaily for boarding house keepers to call
_certnln oy'Lei i" [ tun Um ptnaaniidhcioua effrontery is reached when afellow advertises to buy another fel¬low's Idea. The following '.want" has

n nppenrlng in a daily paper for a
very long time, nnd consequently musthave failed to bring the advertiser thedesired wish: ''Wanted.an Idea. Who
.an think of some simple thing'.' Pro¬tect your ideas: ihey may mail . yourich. Addr as <'heel; f.- Call. Swindlers-vllle, Crook county, N. <i." 1 have s nIt sorts of tilings advertised for, from

:i rich, handsome man wanting a \v< 11-connected wife (as though a womancould he in marriageable condition ifshe were dls-cOnnectcd), to the femaletypewriter looking f it" a position, who
snyfl she is neither pretty nor prudish.I hit ih" person must be hard up stiro
v. ngh when it Is found necessary toadvertise for another's thoughts. Am!
then to henp up the pile of Impudence,he adds that he will be satisfied with
even a little simple conception of ther/ther fellow's imagination, just nsthi ugh anybody who had an idea would
be fool enough to acknowledge that it
was a smell one. Hnwcyer, it may be
some satisfaction to the fellow to know
that, ft least, lie has made an Innova¬
tion In the line of advertising, andchange is a mighty good thing, if its
only a quarter, and often saves a fellow
the mortification of waiting to be ask¬ed. HILL GOSSETTE.

UK.13 II or Atlisr.l.l 1 .«¦; ii r;:: .

MORE THAN ONE HUNDRED
YEARS OLD.

Aurella Slübbs, colored, died nt 1:2*>
o*o 1" k Friday afternoon from the ef-
f t:: r.f burna received Thursday nf-
tcrnoon at 12:20 at the residence of the
grnnddnughtcr, in the Fourth ward,
this city.
She was standing before nn open

grate, and without any warning hit
cloth* s took lire.

'l i e funeral v ill take place from St.
John's A. M. E. Church this afternoon
at - o'clock.
Aurella StuHis was one of the best

known colored people in Norfolk. She
w as a very old woman, and it Is claimed
by her gi eat, great grandson, a man
about tin years of age. that she was 123
years old. He says that on the day be¬
fore the Occident ehe voluntarily did
wishing for her widowed daughter.
:,!..! appeared to be enjoying her usuut
good health.
She had very good Fight, exeellent

teeth! her hearing was perfect and
mind dear. She walked without a cane

, /it when and where she wished
""Tai1 alt-..dam.
We/stat».*d tM:,t remembered to.
, vf.V,',\ a Miernl Washington Thomas

am.' was fairly well .. f< -I»
''T enriy h otorlcal events. Sue re¬

vered very u\stlnctly the war of pit:
3 the visit ol Genera Lafayette.
i som.-what rei uarkublo circumstance
inected with th< death of this old wo¬
rn w is that her remains, until i>;n in
offlnv were covered with a shirt tlfty-
years old. which! belonged to her

ihddaughter. U ,s l" «.". " ',"1his woman, whe'so life extended
.ough sevornl generations, that she

as always borne a h""'"' renutatlon,
tnd was respected by all who knew her.
She was a faithful rhristUn. aild had
been a member of the church more -.hau ,
hair a century.

Knnpn AI nitu t'hnpt«* Bwitcine«.
The Norfolk Alumni Chapter of

Kappa Alpha Order gave Its annual
banquet nt the Montlcello. Hotel last

night. The ninth anniversary of th.>

chapter occurred on the 13th of Jas:
month, but on account of unavoidable
circumstances the banquet could ne»:
bo held nt that time, so it was ad-
Journetl until la'sl evening.
The members that were present rep¬

resent the college chapters at the Uni¬
versity of Virginia. Virginia Military
Institute, Washington and Lee Uni¬
versity, Randolph-Macon college. Rich¬
mond College, William and Mary Col¬
lege, Wake Korest College (N. C). and
Alabama Polytechnic Institute.
The Kappa Alpha order is one of the

prominent Greek Letter College Secret
Societies, .and is a social organization.
The members present were George

McK. Bain, Mallory K. Cannon, Hugh
c. Davis, James U. <; iode, l. s. Guy,
j. l.. Hubard, Tazewell T. Hubard, Dr.
j. J. McCormlck, B. Page Marsden.
William A. Boss. William W. Sale,Tii im t--\v. Shrtrom j. Sydney Sirrtrh
X. C. Smith; Wallace W. starke. K.
Southgate Taylor, it; h ud C. Taylor,Tazewell Taylor, Walter II. Taylor, jr..
John G. Tilton. Ernest W. Turner and
\V. S. White. John K. Bl.tck-
well. Diehard I,. Doble, G. TaylorGwathmcy, William w. Gwatkmey, \v.
A. Mebegan, Jesse .>. Reld, SpencerLane, of Norfolk; <.. w. Coleman, Kd-
ward J. Pnrrish. Edward M. Watts and
Dr. II. P. Parrlsh, of Portsmouth'; J. K.
reo-.;.« and Rev. w. v. Savage, of
Churchland; John B. Pinner, of Suit ilk.

tVarfntli llnin ".loeutl."
Quite a bit of amusement was in-

dulged in by many friends of a bar¬
tender in a well-known Norfolk cafo
one day last week. Joe Ott, the come¬
dian iti "Looking for Trouble," lias, as
an advertisement, a telegraph envelope
and blank to represent a regular telc-
graph message reading, "Look out for
Joe Ott! lie is en route to your city,
looking for trouble. D. W. Smith."

Well, this bartender, not being fa-
miliar with the devious devices
used by the progressive "press agent,"thought, when he received tile messag '.
Which was addressed to him by his
¦.boss," that it meant that Ott was the
new man to take his Job, and was na¬
turally very much Incensed, especially
a; tiie Idea of sending out of town for
a man to lake his place. The Joke was
kept up by the proprietor for some
little time before making it known to
tlie "dispenser of creature comforts"
that it was an "ad." Now the mixolo¬
gist is known as "Joe Ott."
Mr. »>tt was told of the joke at the

Academy of Music, yesterday, and
laughed heartily at It. lie says much
amusement has been caused by thescheme.

Dead j. W. Phillips' "ad." of Steam¬
boat lines. Ja38-lm*

lilngo nangii tor'. ftcitnrt.
The City Uiiion of the King's Daugh¬

ters of Norfolk have issued. In pam¬
phlet form, their second annual re¬
port.
-9h.r-ft*-.i i.itis i1, oiii ail siioi, .¦ du «

ins; the year, including $244,89 on hand,
were $1,221.91. The expenditures were
$:''ä.l.l. h aving a balance of 2SH.7S. The
Union is composed of fourteen different
circles. Its object is to give the poor,'i-d people in moderate circumstances
tlie best home nursing possible.
The quarterly mass-meeting of the

Union wiil he held at Epworth .M. 11.
Church Friday next, at 4 p. in.

Xe« li. i.» 1». J.oilge.
Cel. Walter A. Edwards, Grand IC< p-

er of Record and Seals, has n :elv< l
an application from l.ovet:svil!e, Lou-
doun' county, for the Institution of a
Lodge of Knights of Pythias at that
place. The new lodge, when organized,
will be known as Loudoun Lodge, No.
101. The papers have been forwarded
t i Grand Chancellor M. i,. Walton, at
Wcotlstock, V.l., for his approval.

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 10.

~n.pleiefvuni.efi'
A Oufforor with Sick and Nervous
Headaches and Poor Appotito
Finds Complete- Relief in Mood's.
MFor ycirj 1 suffered severely at times

with sick and nervous hitidaehes which
completely unnerved me lor the next 24
hours. 1 tried many remedies, tonics and
regulators to no purpose. Seeing hun¬
dreds o( testimonluls ol cures by Hood's
Sarsapariila, 1 wrote to a lady whose por¬
trait and testimonial I saw. She wrote
back that her testimonial was genuine
and unsolicited andshoexplained the in¬
trinsic worth of Hood's tfarstipnrilla. I
then purchased a bottle and begun taking
it. My headaches soon bc^an to grow less
frequent nnd 1c?h violent and now they
have stopped entirely. I had a very poor
appetite hut since taking Hood's Sarsapa¬riila I am ready to eal at nil times." W.
A. J. Wilkkrson, loot Kith St., Lynch-
liurg, Virginia. Get flood's, because

Sarsa-
& pariifa

Is the Best.in fact the One True Wood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists. Price, II; six for $3.

HrwTc PiHe the orly pills to takenOOa S i HIS wiuillood'ssarsaparllla.

ST. VALENTINES
DAY, TUESDAY1

Will Be Appropriately Cele¬
brated by the Youugsters.

HONOR THE BEHEADED SAINT.

TUo lime n .Season Wlierc Alleged
i'orii »ml Humorists Hot I» «

Ur«nl Deal of Work nn» H»e

YutiniS I'eoplo Think llicy .Have

i on byttio Mnrrcl.l.rgcntl of ».»«
i»«ir.

Tuesday will lto February the 14th,
alias St Valentine's Day, alias a time
when alleged po< is and humorists get
iti n great deal of work, and the young
people think they have fun by the bar¬
ret poking highly colored caricatures
\m,!t r their neighbors' doors, ringing
tin* bell and running away. Blessed old
St. Valentine, it Is possibly a good thing
that he suffered death by order of the
Kornau Claudius, for it" he had lived to
s< .. the manner in which some people
have diverted the sacredness of his
memory he would possibly feel likejumping Into the river or going Off
somewhere and drowning his troubles
-in the cup that cheers.
A VALENTINE a SWEETHEART.
According to the Universal dlstlon-

nry. valentine means "a sweetheart or
choice made on St. Valentine's Pay."
Of course, it is discouraging to the
sweet Blscteencr who gazes upon the
gaudy colored pictures In the store win¬
dows labeled "valentines." und then re¬
members that a valentine is a sweet¬
heart, but she will forget this when she
p.-.j iv s on Tuesday morning the pretty
little i.ulterlly In fancy colored papers,
with a Sttchcrlno verse under each
wing.
Valentine has furnished a limitless

field for tho iJpetlcally inclined, and
oven the great BitfelUsh bard, in his time,
fell into line.
Sir William got oft" ti." following, and

it is then alleged went off and got tl
di ink:
To-morrow Is St. Valentine'.-. Day,

Ail in tl.e morning betlmef
And 1 a maid at. your window-
To be your valentine.
LEGEND OF ST. VALENTINE.

According to the legend. St. Valen¬
tin.- was beheaded on February 14. at
Rome, under Claudius. Tho old notion
was that birds began to mate on that
day, and hence arose the custom of
young persons of both sexes choosing
each other as "valentines" for the en¬
suing year by a si eeies of lotiftry, and
of sending love missives to each other.
Valentines have been described an let¬

ters or other missives sent by yottSg
persons of both sexes to each other on
Valentine's Dey; a printed missive ef
nn amatory or satirical nature, general¬
ly sent by post anonymously. Some
valentines are highly ornamental and
artistic, while others are caricatures,
designed to reflect on the personal ap¬
pearance, habits, character, etc.. of the
persons to whom they are addressed.
The practice of sending valentines ap¬

pears to be diminishing year by year.
Postal returns Indicate a great falling
off In tho number of valentines sent
during the past decade, one large office
showing a decrease from 117,000 to 45,-
000 within five years.
The sending of caricatures has equal¬ly decreased, and the veiled insults thus

frequently offered have been creditablyreduced. The sending of valentines is a
harmless folly, which is fast dying out.

PRETTY LINES OF POETRY.
A writ, r in Munscy's Magazlne.whose

name la no! given, is responsible for the
following pretty lines:
"The valentine I gave you first
Took all the pennies I could chase.

An np iplectlo heart immersed
In foamy seas of paper lace.

With sentiment? in eoy retreat
Beneath a flap. 'Twos rather neat.
"The next T sent was but a scroll
Containing lines of praise of you,A fond effusion of my soul.
With similes not strictly new

And hints that 1 hail found my queen;The tiling one does at seventeen.

..The next T sent was hothouse bred,
*

With stems I purchased by the yard,A tissue sheath about the head,Attended by a formal card.
-Js\».hi.v.i¦¦¦.;.though my heart was

warm.
That sort of thing was beastly form.
"Nol gifts to-day, but hot demands,You'll Hud beneath this seal of mine.
Dear love. I come with empty hands
To ask you for a valentine

For all these years a loyal foe.
Have you no valentine for mo?"
GREAT VARIETY OF VALENTINES
Judging by the display of valentines

in th . v. indows of bookstores and news¬
stands old St. Valentine seems to be
getting a new lease of life, and it is
highly probably that during to-moVr iw
a good business will be done in thisline.
Toe display is the largest known for

years, both sentimental and comic. The
love epistles set forth their sentiment in
every possible style of picturo nnd
verse. There are Cupids in cages cap¬tured by pretty girls; Cupids in violins
singing love messages; Cupid quivers;Cupids hidden in roses; Cupids in ham,-mocks, swinging between two hearts;there are strings of paiisles carrying
a message under their petals, parasols
with love-legends adorning their cov¬
erings, butterflies sipping sweets from
valentine under their wings, fans full

of "love-lornity."
due of the new designs Is a water-potfrom wh|ch the handle m;ty be lifted,bringing :.> light such charming senti¬

ments as this:
"Say thou the word, the one small

word,
That binds thy heart to mine.
And let each In the other find,
A life-long valentine."

MANY FLINGS ARE MADE.
A great many flings are made, both in

the pr.-tty and in the comic valentines,
at the bicycle. For instance, in one, Cu¬
pid on a wheel says as be files by:
"All down th.- stormy road~T}f time,
Voting Cupid, whatsoe'er the clime,Upon his cycle spins:
In vain all others in the race
Essay to emulate his pace.

The cry Is still "Love wins!"
Tliero are comics on the same subject

sui ii as "The Bicyclist." "A Sight to
.M ike tin- Sun Grin," "Oh, What a Fall¬
ing (»ff There Was." when the maiden
is spilt from her wheel. Other comics
ore: "A Society Relic," carrying its own
unmistakable suggestion: "The French
Nurscr-From tin- Green Islc<" "A GiddyBiddy," ''Jim-Jams,Die Soldier
Boy," machinists, carpenters, clerks,
etc., each of which «s el^auent In uliu-
sIon.

IL3

Free to Virginian=PI!ot Readers

The'VIRGINIAN-PILOT has purchased of Mr. Victor F. Lawson, of Chicago, theoriginator and promoter of the "Horn v idy Circle," the exclusive right for Virginia andNorth Carolina for the publication of these excellent Educational Courses. J

The "Home Study Circle" is recognized by intelligent people as a powerful and important(actor in the spread oi a wholesome educational spirit among all classes of people.
The first series will consist of live courses, which will be published as follows:

Sundays.Popular Studies in European History.
Tuesdays.The World's Great Commercial Products*
Wednesdays.Governments of the World of To-Day.
Thursdays and Fridays.Popular Studies in Literature.
Saturdays.The World's Great Artists,

This scries will extend over a period of seventeen weeks. A list of subjects and someof the contributors are as follows:

1.
2.
a.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.

14.
15.

16.

17
18.

19,
20,

21.

22
23

Introduction to the Study of Government.
Chaucer: The Dawn of English Literature.
Raphael, the Great Italian Painter.
The Life and limes of Mohammed.
The Breadstuffs of the W orld Commer¬

cially Considered._

w1 >.

27.
2S.
2Q

The Government of the German Empire.(Critical Study of Gray's Elegy.Murillo: Famous Painters of Spain.The Ottoman Turks in History.Wits and Humorists of English Literature.
Heran h: Great Painters of England.-Mow Fiance Is Governed To-day.Caxton: The Old Printers of Westminster

The Life and Times of Charlemagne.Translation of the English Bible.
The Bible as an Element in Literature.
Rubens, the Great Flemish Painter.
The Crusades: An Historical Study.The Meat Products of the World Com¬

mercially Considered.
How Russia Is Goverened To-Day.Spenser: The Elizabethan Age in Liter¬

ature.
Bunyan: Religious Element in Early Liter

ature.
Rembrandt, the Famous Dutch Painter.
Feudalism and Its Influence Upon Civiliza¬

tion.
The World's Dairy Products.
The Government of the Republic of

Switzerland.
Critical Estimates of Early English Es¬

sayists.
The Kalian Republics.
The Cotton Trade of the World.

50. The Wool Trade of the^World.31. How Great Britain is Governed.
52. De Quincey: Early Prose A\asterpieces.J3. The Moors in Spain and Their Expulsion.'4. First Historians and Famous Histories.
JS. Sir Joshua Reynolds: Portrait Painters of

England.
The Hanseatic League: The First Great

Trade Combine.
37. The Lumber Trade of tlie_JWoild_
$8. The Government of Italy To-day.39. Charlotte Bronte: Literary Women Fifty\ ears Ago.
40. The Huguenots.
41. How Canada is Governed.
42. Literaly Clubs of London.
43. Turner: England's Greatest Painter.
44. TheSugar and Coffee Trades of the World,
45. The Up-to-Date Government of Japan.46. Ibsen: A Review of Scandinavian Litera¬

ture.
47. The Life and Times of Peter the Great.
48. How India Is Governed.
49. ToKtoi: Review of Russian Literature.'
50. Millet: Famous Painters of France.

THE MEN. Only one woman i Mrs. Hattie TyngGriswold, author of "Home Life of Great
Authors" and other books.a delightfully entertaining writer. All
the other contributors to the spring term courses of the Virginian-Pilot's Home Study Circle are men. Here is the list i

[ALBERT SHAW, Ph. P., Editor of the Review of Reviews*
J. WHIPPLE JENKS, A. M,, Pli. P.. Professor of Political Science, Cornell University,
JESSE MACY, LL.D., Professor of Constitutional History, Iowa College.
FREDERICK W. SPEIRS, Ph. P.. Philadelphia.
J. ROY PERRY, M. A. LL. lt., Lecturer on Constitutional Law, University of Toronto.
WILLIAM W. FOLWELIj, LL. d., Professor of Political Science, University of Minnesota,
.1. a. WÖODÖUKN, Ph. P.. Professor of Political Science, University of Indiana.
JOHN C. van' DYKE, L. IL P., Professor of the History of Art, Rutgers College.
RUSSELL STURC1IS, Ph. P.. P. a! 1. A.. Art Critic of the New York Times.
THE REV. JAMES M. HOPPIN, P. D., Professor of the History of Art, Yale University. jEDWIN a. GR«»svi.XOR, M. a.. Professor of l'.urof \\n Ilistoty, Amtierst College.
DANA c. Ml"Nif \ Ph. P., Frofcssor of Mediaeval History, University of Pennsylvania
GEORGE EMORY FELLOWS, Ph. P., Professor of History, University of Chicago,
SAMUEL Ii. HARPING, Ph. P.. Professor at History, Üntversity of Indiana.
WILLIS M- WEST, M. A., Professor of Hist ry, University ->f Minnesota.
WILLIAM P. WILSON, Sc. P.. Director of the Philadelphia Commercial Museum.
THOMAS MARC PARROTT, Ph. P.. Professor of English, Princeton University. s'LEWIS E. GATES, A. M., Professor of Literature, Harvard University.
MAURICES FRANCIS EGAN, LL, p.. Profi C L .Mire. Catholic University of America,JOHN EBENEZEH BRYANT, M. A.. Toronto, Ontario.
JOHN' MILLAR, M. A., Deputy Minister of Education, Ontario, Canada.
JULIUS EMIL OLSON, It. L. Prof« r t Scandinavian Literature, University of Wisconsin.JOHN FRANKLIN GENÜNO, LI* P.. Professor of Literature, Amtierst College.
JOSEPH VILL1ERS DBNNEY, A. M.. Professor of Literature, Chin State University,T. W. HUNT, Ph. P. L. H, D. Professor of Literature, Princeton University,

Order the Virginian = Pilot in advance
The courses open SUNDAY; FEBRUARY 26. If not already a sub¬

scriber, order the VIRGINIAN-PILOT now, 50 cts. per month (cash in
advance) by mail, so that you may not miss the -opening papers. Send a
postal with your address, and if you have friends who are interested, send
on their addresses too, and wc will mail FREE a few advance lessons
and all particulars. Address all correspondence to

Virginian and Pilot Publishing Co.,


